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- The DirCetorof Student Activ- 
ities dosed the University’s 
Commuter*’ Center last month, 
cfifog inactivity, irreOponsibil- 
' ity and inconsistency irt student 
leadership as primary
reeto r.K ald to is 
Doc. 20. he ciooOd the.
Hall because the floor#
! i i p d o |^
urday night Christmas party the 
IpOekend b e f o r e .- » ^ J ^ ^ ^ y  
. “But assuming that the com­
m uter’s board does- what they 
say they are going to do, reor­
ganize the building should be 
rprrr nipfter tn » * r m * * r *
how ever, th a t 
■|j although the University Avenue 
' houseWas open to  all University 
||H£udents <mjy abp«t 5a repilar-
i I'iSefM lcpnliiuidii B iS 
Mid they are now 
plans to get more commuters 
more involved g* the Center’s -  
activities, in hope that the 
faculty will be reopened.
Mastropole recommended the 
shutdown to Dean of Student 
I  Personnel C onstantine Ch-
agares on Dec. 20. ^ 
approved the recommendation.
“The closing was bated upon 
' the students' fa H ia ^ ^  d e  w hat 
they promb ods tlw m e a n t to 
clem  up after parties and other 
events. Tbey dhl h ^  A> this,rt 
Mastropole said.
Students who attended the 
p n rty tfd d  th at four others 
stayed later, to “clean up after 
the party ".
Mastropole said, “Absolutely 
nothing was denned up,”  |  
Chagares noted that furniture 
. was misplaced and bottles were 
“all over the place and there 
1 was very Httie c le a n in g /-^  «J 
The students said that they 
k could not wipe up on the floor 
•pitta because a maid’s dost®  
was locked. Provisions were not
for the needs of the commuting -
populating during the day or |  
night,” Mastropole explained 
w aaapladeW here s tu d e u v l 
could study, relax and meet in­
formally in an atmosphere that
was s m c  Mfcn hemd than 
Student Center or 
“ 1 ant in definite favor^uf I 
keeping the Center open; hot I
can’t see the need if the building 
is not hot^dS hciore activities 
adequately^
Mastropole said that a con­
cerned group of commuters are . 
cohipiBiig'ttn activities list for 
this semester^ «od are revising 
the comm uters* constitution 
that will establish a  new com­
m uters board He expects this M 
information byJem orrowt . ^ ^ |  
We have toreach out to other
B g aJte s tu d e h ts  
M astropot|& h«»ued, >*One
made before the party  to keep cm n^uters.” Robert HoUand,- 
this room open Just in case, a©- p rM ro t com m uter president
said. “ I feel hod th a t' the 
building is etotedtr * 
Xwh d o fflr» t« i* « h B sa p la c e  
to go when he d r swt is finished 
for the day. Iiacom irnuterhasa 
long break, ho Or she <an t e  
longer go to the homey atmos- 
psg® 3
!: closed was that there was a lack ' 
of consistent student leadership 
. in th e c o m m i||§ | organization. 
^ ^ K hUt̂ ialso their inability to 
provide any type cl activities 
that had the commuting student 
in mind;”  be said.
“The phikeophy of the Com­
m uters’ Center was to provide BwliHEESjp
By KATHYKATEIXA 
Scribe Staff
A recommendation by the WPKN radio station 
executive board to drop the journalism depart­
ment’s  evening news program has prompted 
dispute among members at both parties. B  
According to Ted White, coordinator of the
I-- , ;J:i
affect 10 broadcasting students, signed up to take 
p . the WPKN news piWgram for credit.::f 
r a l  White said the program provided the depart- 
mgUt’s  30 broadcasting students whh an c h m ^ 
for classroom work involving broadcasts jour- '% 
nalism techniques used by m ajor networks.
“We want them to apply these techniques 
trouB^ fherad to  sfcattoh,” he bifid.
" it’s  the obvious place to learn the process by 
fmrfw-tnga  ' professional-type hewscast,” 'b e ' 
added. Ij
WPKN General Manager Jeff Teilis said the 
board -made the recommendation because I K  
program was incompatible with their format 
because it was commercial, .* £\v»- t
“ Ours is an  alternative approacb”~requiring 
different methods of story selection and length
As the result of a  meeting Monday where both 
sides considered what the reasons w ere and why, |  
the board has put forth “aw oifcabtederision f o r | 
both parties,” Tellis said.
He added that they could not release exactly 
what itedecision  was because “details have not 
been formaUy written and presented. -*§ 
However, Howard Jacobson, chairman of the 
said “t  can’t  jM j y say ;
we mould accept toe agreement. , 
i t  has a tot of implications I’m not happy about.”
m
at*
as
mtifiinr are ftilff> fag»m
ms asm
Jacobson said the department will present the 
proposal to the students for a decision. “ If they 
don’t accept it we will ask for another meeting.’
. . u
Journalism department has no -itojiB lS ;| 
lion ili the m atter 
tkxi on the executive board. “We haven’t hem  
engaged in other operations of the station,”
M i p i p  sa p o i  t j  s .- .J rv
' % White added if the department and tl||p)oard 
P  do iwt reachii compromise, the decision would be 
tip to the administration who wifi consider the 10 
students who took the program .for credit.
T te  University is the Heensee of thd station, 
said.’ r ' '  - ■*i4 • ■ N 
According to White, the students want deems 
for 30 minutes, five days a week to continue pro» 
| |  ducing “o professional type newscast.
White said the WPKN approach is “oqt of 
^ ep ” with good broadcast jourhaltun tephni- 
H ques and style. WPKN, the station wesdd put toe 
if  news directly from the Reuta*s wire service 
without rewriting it,he said.
It would be a "rip  and read” operation. White 
^S idded.
The students and the faculty feel the major 
|  core of file hlews content should be on the com­
munity aud its surrounding communities, such 
(to talking to city Officials and other people to get 
their view on such issues as economy and crime, 
be. sgid, WFftN emitoartzes world, not com­
munity, White added.
M  White said the program was in the be^t interest 
P  of his Students because they were being taught 
Jjjgew s presentable for the
Unless they get that training here, they would 
he Ill-equipped to ge out into toe Add, WWte
7713-
t
N ine <mt o f ten people probably rouldp’t  
handle the career you’ve chosen. A job o f dedi­
cation, special sk ills and trem endous responsi-
biliW *' ^
Because you’re giving more o f your life , the  
Air Force believes you could be living more o f it.
HELD OVER!!
S’SjfM L ' ., . .
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m tS taxes ifoenefits
A proposal by the Interna! 
Revenue Service < IRS) to tax 
tuition- benefits given by 
colleges to their employees* 
families, is  going to  be handed 
to President Jimmy C arter and 
his administration when they 
take office. Hw||pSjj
Faculty m em bers ami offi­
cials of many colleges including 
this I'tjivnersity.have expressed 
outrage at the IRS proposal.
The IKS wants to tax the value 
of free or reduced rate tuition 
given by colleges as regular 
income. At this 1 'nheriQ r, full­
tim e employees canioend their 
children here without paying
D avid R eilly , personnel
(Erector, said about 75 Uni­
versity employes reco rd  the 
tuition benefit g p | |
F a c u lty  o rg a n iz a tio n s  
estimated more than 800 U.S. 
colleges and universities offer 
some form of a tuition benefit to 
their employes. About 28,000 
students now receive such 
benefits, averaging 1231 a year 
| t  state-operated schools and 
81,087. in private schools, ac- 
cording to faculty organization 
estimates.
■ Donald, C. Alexander, com- j 
missioner of IRS, said a t ' a 
recent public hearing on 1be 
“tax-remission” tax proposal- 
that mi a  lame-duck official of 
the atogotog Ford administra-
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tion, he would “not rush tojudg- 
ment on this very se rio u sn -' 
sue.” Alexander saidhep lansto  
discuss the proposal with ids 
successor. ' i p  ? -±
Michael Dermody, the ■ Uni­
v e rsity ’s financial aid ad­
m inistrator, sa id . he doesn’t^  
think the proposal will pass. 
“ Most argum ents a re  against 
it."b e  said. But he added it will 
be up .,to.^8bl-.. C arter <4- . 
m inistration; to « n d le  th e .
proposa^ ^ f c .^ ^ ^ i ^ B
The University I  also p a r- '  
tic ipating  in an em ployes’ 
dependent tuition exchange pro- - 
gram . Under this program, a ji 
group of universities exchange 
students without any transfer of 
cash.. The University has only 
three or four students on this 
program.' according to Frank 
Dana, dean of. admissions. This 
program . - m ay also be en­
dangered by the IRS proposal.
| | j  DANTEPFER
ce leb ra ted ^
A second annual International 
Ball wU) be held Jan. 22 froth 9 
p.m. to X a.m . in the Harvey 
HubbeU Gymnasium for • a ll' 
members of the University a d -, 
m inistration, faculty and staff.
The event, sponsored by the 
International Scholarship Ad- 
visory Board, will provide a 
. iutiqUe social occasion featuring 
international customs and tra­
ditions, music, entertainm ent 
and international foods and 
jlj beverages. : ’
[news_
Pptudents cap land pm |
The Fones School of Dental Hygiene Class of 1978 will be 
capped by this year’s graduating class this Sun. I S  
- The ceremony will feature keynote speaker Patricia P .| 
Cormier, assistant deatr for Dental Auxiliary Education a t the 
University of Pennsylvania School of M edjdneJjP ^ ^ ^ ^ d  
The Class of 1977 wRl cap their “little sister” in die 1978 
class. The l978 claas wiU pin their “big sister or brother.”
The ceremony will take place at Mertens Theater a t l i  a.m . 
A reception in tbp Tower Room will follow. . 11 § H ||| J
England’s sum m er search |
Students are invited to help in archaeological excavations in 
England this ram m er, far c re d it, , .
American students k m  mid-May, ami with previous ar- 
chaelogical experience will join an international team  on a dig 
of the  city of Northampton and the Anglo-Saxon cemetery at 
Spins Hill In N orfolk., • trs -d
Six academic credits can be earned. For more information 
write now to Ian Lowson, S39 West 112 Street, New York, N.Y.
T  j & i s * /•» .* : v  * * tjjWjj l l B B B I  
Artist present figure view s S
An exhibit of the Works of 28 internationally known artists, 
entitled “A View, the Figure in Drawing. 1970s, is now on display 
to die Carbon Gallery along with an exhibit of paintings anc 
drawings by Julie Graham of Branford.
Gallery hours are 11 a.m . to 5 p.m. weekdays, and 1 to 5 p.m 
on weekends. Theexhibit is free.
Faculty sherries scheduled
The first to a  series of faculty and staff sherries will be held 
on Feb. 3 a t die Interfaith Center. The guest speaker a t this 
Sherry will he lA-rViikent UarnowsiU, president of Housatonic 
Community CoUege, which begins at 3 p .ih .ln  Goeargetown Hall. 
Dr.Darnowski will speak on his ideas about higher education to 
the Bridgeport toed,
MASS a t noon at tha Nawman 
ctatar. - iP l g
WORKSHOP AND DISCGSSTftN 
GROUP WlfH SUSAN BROWN- 
MJLLER at 3 p.m. in me Student 
Cantor Faculty Roadlng Room. - 
SCRIPTURE at S p.m. f t the 
Newman Cantor. - 
' GENESIS II, 9 p.m., Nowman
' CHESS CLUB meets at 7:1S p.m. 
ih the Student Center Room 201-209.
WOODSTOCK premiere* at •  p.m. 
in 1hi Arts and Humanlttm Center,
Room 117, sponsored by the Cinema 
||tjiid?.;i''.;r
SUSAN BROWNMILLER, «U*St 
‘ lecturer .at |  p.m .. In MtofOn* - 
Theatre. * :  V:
:'M CLASSIC HOLLYWOOD CAR- 
lloONS NO;,f M tita a e d  M-Wp>roi.' 
sponsored by the CHwma O s g  In 
ARM Room 807. .
BOWLING-MEN'S LEAGUE in 
th(t Student Cantor Recreational 
Area at 9 to 11 p.m. 
^>#.'tffi0W W M iY  fS g if "J*
TGIF PARTY from 3 to 7 pJh. In 
the Student Center Faculty Lounpa
Thursdays Sunday at 8 p.m ;.. 
Friday ft Saturday at 8  ft 10:30 P.M.
TICKETS $3.50 TO 9848 | |  CALL 576-1636 
283QotdanHWStraat ExH 27-A oft the Conn.Tpka.
BridQapott. Conn. 06804 (I-95) toOoldanHillStraot
’ 'V .‘ "x* B Y-O.B- k*~ ' '
FHEE PARKING ADJACENT TO THE THEATRE
J ^ o BSm C M E X T —  “ A  T a lk  S h o w ”
■,; t u n f l l
and Readiho Room.
GOOFATHER PART f ia t  f  p.m. 
sponsored by SCBQO In the Student 
■COrUir.: Sbcifl'Roofrti^i : .I L L ' ;
WOODSTOCK at • p.m. sponsored 
by the Cinama Guild In AftH Room
A moothip Of tha THEATRE 
D E P A R T M E N T ' S  . H E W  
CHILDREN'S THEATRE AT 3:30 
- p.m. in the AftH Bubble Theatre. Atl 
' are  welcome Those who are unable 
to attend, please c(iil ext. 4Q22. -
UR MUSIC PREPARATORY 
DIVISION CONCERT AT fu ;m . In 
the AftH E $
MASS will be celebrated at 4:30 
p.m> a t t|w  Hdimten CeMor. '
I WOODSTOCK,at 0-p.m. sponsored 
by the Cinema Guild in AftH Room
THE UB BASKETBALL TEAM 
takes on AMERICAN INTER- 
NATIONAL COLLEGE a t S p.m. 
AWAV, ‘ B W H E
^  SECOND a  INTERNATIONAL 
BALL at 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. In tha 
Harvey HubbeU N K g T ' ^
■ > ITARLITE BOWLING from V 
p.m. to closing in theStudent Center.
i%3S£ 7xr.
mass a t 9 p.m. and n  a.<h. in the 
Mmwribn O htor.1- ^
PROTESTANT AND EPISCOPAL 
FELLOWSHIP MEAL, BIBLE 
STUDY WORSHIP AND DISCUS­
SION at 5 p.m. in Oaorgetown Hall,
GODFATHER FART; II flickers at 
•  p.m. in the Studont Cantor Social 
Room Sponsored by SCBOD.
CAPPING OF THE FONES 
DENTAL HYGIENE CLASS O# 197* 
at ft a.m. to  Martens Theatre. 
^ -.fi^^ ^ M p O N P A Y ^ .^  jgH f
SC R i PTUR E a t  - noon In the 
Newman Center
MASS a t S p.m. In the Newman 
■ Cantor. •: <,/« -wS ca
SCBOD moating at » p.m. in the 
Student Canter, Room 209.?
UB DANCE CLUB moots tonight 
at 4 p.m.
«
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center is closed
cmtkmed from page one where they des 
phere of the Com m uters’ that is wide in a 
Center,” he said.
“ I have been asked to serveas 
chairman of the new board. It . . . . ^  .
will consist of 10 other commu- „ V,- >_
Holland declined =t« say  ‘i'T h e y  need i 
whether or not he would accept own on campus, 
the new position. He fee istha t
reorganization will be best for
the entire commutin^.LpopulA^
that' - asKy&^mmmm
According to Holland, the new 
board would be in charge of all 
planning 0ad  discipline, once 
the revised constitution is  ap- 
proved by Mastropole -and 
Student
“What we needis more parti­
cipation. Anyone can make sug­
gestions. Their ideas will be 
g rea tly  app reciated ,”  the 
president said.
|  Prior to 1975, the Commuters’
Center was located in Schiott 
Hall. Tbe building, which stood 
a t Linden Avenue and Lafayette 
Street, was :< fem olished,^jr, *",
Interfaith Center headqusir' 
ters are  on the first flow' of 
Georgetown,
, Last year, commuters and Im 
. te r fa ith  ^ re p re se n ta liv e s  
established house rides.
According td  MaltrOfKde, hw 
te rfa ith  people com plained 
about the Christm as party^-Y  
Chagares pointed odt that last 
sem ester’s programming d d  
not m eet the needs at all com­
muters. •
He is in favorer reopening the 
Center, provided students work 
to attain  leadership and quality 
programs.
“Our main concern is we feel 
we have a responsibility to the 
- building and eom m uters to
carry Salat*
las" sign still hangs shave the fireplace hi M e ef the rooms second floor | I  ■
for w eal» thereaffcw .f^f$^H ^, 
3  “ The book fpossesses two 
enormous assets:”  Wrote critic 
Jetfroid K. Foot lick hi News­
week. *Hf provides ’the** mostfe 
comprehensive study of rape ■ 
ever'pfferedfo the public and il 
forces its readers to  take a  fresh i 
look a t  their own altitudes 
toward thia devastating crim e.”  
••Against Our Will” explores 
j ^  aspectis bf ta p e  induding
interracial, prison rape, rape- 
m urders, andî Mnctial abuse of 
*J$**\& i*
. BrownmiUer, who spent four 
years researching for the book.- 
defines rape as “ the conscious 
process by which all men keep
^ M ^ M ti'd te p a g e S ' l |t g l
The eantention that men have 
always used rape a s a  means of 
intimidating women is just one 
of die provocative ideas writer 
Susan BrownmiUer expressesin 
bee be^  sellmg book on rape,
Wqqi«».j 
f§ Named ■<;.
m agazine's “W omen of I he 
.Y0»£\. in 1975^. tbe..̂  fem tnisl, 
author witt speak about her : 
study of the history', psychology f; 
and 'S exu^vh ^ s  ,. GMWBrntog- 
rape, ’ p^P p IC J
Mertens T h ea# ^ ^ v |« rt''w f^ a^  
seriesof programs sponsoredby 
the Committee on '  Informal
f  A cclaim ed a s  "‘Uhe m ost 
rigorous and provpcative.piece 
. of scholarship that has emerged
“Against Our WiU” was the 
: B o o k le t th e  Month C lub’s 
-: selection ToeNovember of 1975 
and it topped the best sellers list
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Students to assure 
future scholarship
About 13,755 has been 
collected for the Carol Graebner 
Memorial Endowment Fundf 
according to Bud Harris, alumni 
' director. ; -
The fund, established last 
year, was dedicated to  
Graebner, who lost her life in an 
automobile accident last May,in 
Michigan. Graebner graduated 
from the Fones School of Dental
Hygfche to
Five friends, all University 
graduates, iniliaterT the Jtiftd 
last year, “a sa  lasting tribute to 
bar and in caatiderotifa o£ber 
love and dedication for the 
dental hygiene profession,”
H arris' said. '" :
S  in itia l money ^ p ro m ises 
totaled $2,000 for five years.
H “Their goal is  to raise Ufl^igff 
in five years,” he said.
The 110,000 will endow ttib
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Letters to editor
T attie  editor:
This Christmas the needs of 
the poor w eregreater than ever. 
That is why we want you to 
know how very much we appre­
ciate your generous gift of $120.
We also want to thank you for - 
the initiative you—Kathy and 
Chtdt-ttNjj^tluu appeals—made 
in The Scribe to belp alleviate 
the hunger right here in our own 
city.
We would like to express our 
g ratitu d r to  the editor of T ie  
Scribe for his cooperation in the 
project. rUould you send us Ms 
name, please, and any other 
names of persons who may have 
participated in the ratting  of 
funds fo r S t, S tephen 's 
Emergency Food Carter?
May the Lord grant you, in the 
New Year, peace, joy and 
happiness. I
Edward J . Klrchner . 
director of the Ministry 
’ *••«,?£ of Social Concerns j
To the editor:
In my four years a t the 
University, l  ean honestly say 
that I have had many fine 
teachers. There have only been 
a few whom I considered truly 
outstanding, though, and Dr 
William Sherman professor o' 
psychology, was certainly one o? 
them. He is not an “easy’’ 
teacher, but he knows the 
m aterial and is able to present itI 
in lectures that are understand­
able and interesting, f  
. Last year, there w asquite a
bit of controversy over the fact 
that f)r. Sherman was being
terminated from Ms position as 
full-time processor. Me NM 
considered an excellent toadter 
by both students and faculty of 
thepsychologydepartmeHt.tNit 
apparently that was irrelevant.
When I found g & ib a t Dr, 
Sherman was returning to the 
University this sem ester to 
tenchetaeburae, iM iw th v f e  
to thinktw ieeabout registering
for it. Approximately 40 other 
students did the same, and, 
frpm tfoae with whom I have 
sp o k en ,Itscan s most of them 
took the course mainQr because 
Dr. Sherman was teaching it.
overcrowded, but D r., Sher­
man’s  lecture was as interesting 
^M iever. t t  was actually exciting
As a student, I do not know the 
_ details | | | | g | | |  teacher’s con- 
Itrac t: that is his business. I am, 
however, concerned with th® 
quality of m yedueatisn .fbdsy.
• )  was informed that Dr: Sher­
man would not be teaching the
eourte after ail. As our lab in- 
' structOT said, "The psychology 
' department both wanted him 
aip | jead ed  him.” It was not
un til his . co n trac t reached 
W aldem eit Hall (after our first 
: c lass) th a t th f  psychology 
department. Dr. Sherman, and 
: A i  students rfound mitvtiHdl: hel 
- would not be teaching.:: | 1 |
| |  l  do know who is a t fault. The 
important thing is that the ad- 
^p4ihiistration again has shown 
that the quality of education is 
not the prim ary consideration a t 
the University.
By K athy K ate lla
By Lenny Kjeinman
Little Red Riding Hood didn’t come away with 
tb» butt impression of the big bad wolf. But 
according to  maay eensei vatkatifeti, the so rtie  
reputed animal is not realty so big and bad. | | |
It all started when M aty &  T Y bl^  Alinuuih 
dria, Va. recognised the woif as being symbolic 
of the many wild creatures threatened with 
extinction. In an attem pt to put an end to this, 
she is trying to g e t the support of cm  million 
people to make the wolf ournational mammal.
Meanwhile, the continuance of the AhMIkan 
Wolf extermination program this winter And 
M innesota's endeavors to rem ove the wolf from 
the endangered species ttst have prompted con­
servationists to take a  new took a t the situation.
Whether it haa anytiiing to do with its vicious 
reputation or not, they fed  the w b ttis symbolic 
of what man has beendoing to wildlife since he
1  Ironically, tb eb ttn te rs  are  one group that 
would rather not touch the issue: For th an , -it 
would bring back the age old question .of how 
much of-a right they have to k ill.'. .
§j|. According to  Doris Dixon of Ann Arbor, M ich.,' 
field representative for the Fund for Animals;”
**As our national bird stands for power, our 
national m am mal, will stand for Aspect. Un­
fortunately hunters who killed off the eagle in 
substantial manbers, inm ost cases show slightly 
lesssfeverence m
Conservationists believe the Congress that ,  
protected our national bird from extinction by 
hutting and pesticide, would Mao protect the 
wolf If it were our'national mammal.
Will the people who are  apathetic when voting 
for their own president take any interest in the 
plight of the wolf? Hopefully, they wB! see it as 
tb s  grassroots issue It to  ^
For them, it is not only a  question of redeeming 
the wolf, but also one small step in the cooserva- 
t i o n T i S i i i h ^
Does A e m ff have a  chance to  become our 
national mammal? Only the decision of Congress 
based on the interest of one million American 
vp |a |K ^ i l  tell.
Whatever the eventual outcome o f (he issue is. 
it will be symboUeof the fate of all wiJdcreatm-es 
threatened with extinction. W 0 ':' ■
(Scribe Copy Editor Kathy Katella would like 
to meet a wotf befWre it becomes exttact.) ;
slow down hoy,, don’t go fer her thighs the first 
time, party just started, believe me. pretty 
stoned, slightly mellow, played out a  tough day. 
yeh’n i'veheen in an arrogant mood for months, i 
guess you’ve been away too long, 
y’know-sometimes i-get resentful, really up­
tight, but otherwise i’m feeling no ill effects, 
besides the “having no iiiooeybhies.’r 
^  sweet mistress
Smokey- ^
a feUa’doncet
P p p F  f £* . T 
‘ ’twas her hair
Sm oltiedhernam e-
I've gone insane!?) IT*. . ;  ,r
1...... M  M
I’d say so- i
DON’T GO FER HER THIGHS THE FIRST
^ .it waa a  ttdng some gentlem en said, ’n then 
i’d  wonder what was a  gentlemen? DON’T CHA 
SEE!- some say bow hostile the sexual game is, 
playing sweet’n gentle, when all you want is to 
get bttd. B ut...J
really getting into that role 'n  stickin to it is not 
the easiest way to go down, bey, it’s the h ea t.,
boats in the gutter long enough you aqy. i*m tat 
waiting to stand up, snatch bade my bisi* loan’m 
-to the eye, flats clenched, the great iobscenî . iff 
that’s when my eyes weitt blad§^
Ilk , Brownmiller tonight should be inter­
esting... '  . 12
(Lenny Ktotomaa. a  lophouM e elective 
' fetadtes m ajar, frequently w rtiet about females 
an memo hoards).
71&
y’know, i now am very unsteady, seems to me 
A at a practical approach! should do. (I must 
devtofe o  wtof to to t out the slad t m  an un- 
; compromising-let’s say-yotmg-bitch...a cwnmon 
term  used only as a  meaning of endearment to 
the fem ale fe itb -so  just give me a  chance. .<
Sugar—
yeh beatles sweetnees, fleetwood mac et ol— ; 
sure—mccartney and. lS-year-old romantics,
10-eaay lessons...all
taking place in a world of stndghtnoafe...
rf try  adding some dope and ji w arn  parson, 
(note: drug* aren’t mandatory if not preferred, 
but still, if  you want, i’ll argue the case and right
'lice). Snuggle down, 
dtecusa your day’s  views, it’s  pleasant, (gentoel 
if you wffi).
. What a  female means to m e (by m ale Q. 
norm al): a  ibfiereot kind of warmth, a special 
kind of sound, sayin to  ys “can you eee past the 
diches?”
jesus, i had just caught a  gtimpse but., j ’m 
gonna have to start goto to class, man, i can’t ■ 
bundle tipL  now what to do monday ni^tt,bqy— 
school woMt.tode—
I loot her-
(sure* Ji
H was my fault- .
remember my fattb-)
4 do.
aa :< lfc to e ,'
1 do me well- p { f|
. (t have to take %
M e Mato*
. we w ere d w t 
*■ since any rationalizing 
helps pass time-) |
%»
> 11 ■>.wSB» = j.i;Gary Gilmore
Gary Mark Gilmore was grantedhis wish to be executed by a 
Utah firing squad Monday at 7:35 a id. MST. minutes after a 
federal appeals court lifted a stay {granted during the night. In 
Mr uw rqE PS
•'I’ve been sentenced to die, 1' accept that. I-et’s do »U-c.- 
Gihnorein his “hppeaP IO the Utah court
‘‘They haven’t been executing penpie for qu itea few years now. 
T hat'rw hat bothers me * Cause if f’m convicted I wirild def­
initely prefer a quick death to a slow life in the Joint.’’
"'Ciliboiw in a letter to JtrMKla Nicole
“When I was a child (Yes. I was a child once) l had a nightmare 
about being beheaded, but it was more than just a dream, more 
like a memory,. .J owe a debt trot? h  Iqng tim e ago-®
|% f e -  *Zm Gilmore M S tetter to Ni&ie «
A deothforadeath
9 Christopher Belli
A priest, doctor, relative and 
friends viewed the killing, of 
Gary Mark Gilmore, convicted 
m urderer of .tw o students. 
Gilmore wanted to give up his 
Ufa la  prison for quiet in death, 
ho declared many times to 
people who kept postponing bis
"Gory, was my nephew. He 
died Idee he wanted to die, in 
dignity,” Vern Damico said to a, 
weak voiceTilted with grief.
In dignity was bow Gilmore 
waided to die. It is said he g o t' 
his wish. H was last Monday 
m orningat P rin t of the Moun- 
. tain, Utafo in o  <ioeod off prison 
room. Gilmore sat in a Made 
leather-and-oak office chair set 
atofoaabo-ineb platform, backed 
by plywood and sandbags. 
Nylon bands, padded with heavy 
sheepskin, were around bis 
wrists, his waist and just above 
his r e ^  Uh|te mid blue tennis 
shoes. . : ’ |
Five volunteers, paid by the 
state, faced the convicted killer 
w bow orea Mack hoodovdr 'bis 
head, a Mack T-riiirt, w hite 
pants and a target pinned over 
his heart with a  single straight 
pin. Alfcgf the volunteers held 
loaded 30-30 rifles, one rifle was 
loaded with blanks. These
volunteers were given tee  right 
by the state  to kill a  man.
I  With an eye for an eye atti­
tude, the state  took -tee life of 
another hum an being. H its 
human being said he did not 
w ant life  and th is m ade 
America’s first execution in ten 
years much easier to digest. §g |j
It will shvays be much easier 
f ir  the country to rid itself Of the 
sick and insane by killing them 
. off. k  doesn’t make it right. ^  
ppEbnore is responsibtefor two 
m urders. Four volunteers are 
responsible for killing Gilmore. 
Barit incident is an act of injus­
tice.
When the state cannot handle 
their sick crim tnals except by 
killing foam, tee  state  becomes 
a  sk it crim inalbyH s ownpMlo- 
sophy. B
Society has not come a long 
way by using fois most primi- 
: five method of punishment. But 
it takes a  great amount of time 
' and energy plus money to work : 
gw ith crim inals. - Rehabilitation 
for crim inals la said Is  be use-
II less. If bard core crim inals can-
. not be rehabilitated then the; 
• death penalty wifi not data-;: 
them from commltting their 
ertiitefc
The problems brought about
by crim inals in society is some-1 
times traced back to society’s] 
treatm ent of p « |le . Any crime] 
which cannot be eliminated by 
punishment goa. deeper ..than] 
tee severity of tee punishment J 
Wbat cauBedthet person to want 
te  go and kill someone? This is. I 
the type of problem tim e and j 
money should be spott on: pro­
grams of prevention.
More effort should go toward j 
helping^ih^-t|i^Pi^100i student ]
' find a productive meaning ,jjh1 
life, before he o r she turns 16, 
and' is put in a corrective insti­
tute for car theft.
Talk of m aking tougher 
sentencing, m andat or y -jmfy 
juveMte offenders is coming u p ’j 
j in states across -the. country.
convicted o f] 
niurder a k o  be put to death?; 
Where will the line be drawn?
? Taking care of crim e before 
the cause fin' crim e arises, is the ] 
' most efficient and, unfortunate- 
. In m o s t undetectable w ay of 
p re v t^ a g -
Helping children to learn a  ] 
reason fo r living may not stop i 
. all crim e but it will not hurt.
(Chris Bril, on co-op at tee 
New Haven JournaKCourier, is 
; opposed to killing for killing. >
want 
* 3 t O  H
M ^ ockerm ^ m he
= By Lee Tsouris
The biggest item  croasing our paths via tee  media today 
is G ary Gilmore’s  execution or “legal suicide,” depending 
Cgl your point of view.
This is not siding with the execution, but rathear focusing' 
on the mofe pertinent issue: the court system . Both tee 
feders^and sta te  court system s wore made a mockery .of,’. 
Gary Gilmore was convicted of m anslaughter on two 
counts and sentenced to (he in front of a firing squad. Hite 
is where the mockery erf the court comes into play.
Here is a  mqg who was convicted and sentenced but he 
did not do what the court thought he .would—appeal. 
Instead, when Gilmore’s lawyer appealed the sentence, be
fired Mm. Gilmore then told the court, point blank, “ I 
want to foe, nam e the day.”
H ie justices of Utah’s highest court, while publicly 
saying they respected his wish to die. privatriy  were 
probably-all asking the same question. '“W h |£ fe e h ^ ;i|§: 
he trying to do te  ns? ” ^0 1  r p  -4S?'-
I  This was just the start. From here it jumped to tee  
federal courts fen* a stay of execution. Then back to the 
Utah Courts. H ie Gilmore case was becoming a political 
hot. potato .Nobody wanted foie dubious distinction of 
approving the death sentence for the first time in about 
, ten  years in Utah.
m The SupremeCourt previously said execution was legal 
and the states could decide whether to institute K or not. 
So the Utah court could legally sentence Gilmore to death.
At twrive midnight on the lSth of this month. aU tah  
judge issued? stay r i  rifocMien. Hten,,fo minutesbefore 
the Scheduled time of the execution, a three-man federal 
court panel voided this stay.
By not expediently following through on the mandated 
sentence of execution o fth e te teG ary  Gilmore, the con­
fused and sad shape our court system is in was publicly il­
lustrated#-;'" .
(Lee Tsouris. a senior management and industrial rela-' 
tions major, is concerned about our judicial system).
Maureen Boyle
Bennie Bushnril was a  friendly guy, 
hard working and generous. The type 
everyone loved. Especially Ha-Wife 
Deborah and Ms infant child. s 
He had K.tough. He Wasn’t  born Into 
money, a s  they say. But he believed, as
m ost of his neighbors fofo tofoeAm eri- 
can Dream. If he worked hard enough, 
sacrificed enough, hoped enough, he 
-Woidtfind that glistening pot a t fop end 
of foe red, white and bine ra in b o fo ^? ; 
I  So, a t 25, he worked as a night clerk a t 
' a  Provo, Utah m otel.r Struggling | ^ |  
. make aids meet. Trying to earn enough 
m eneyto acM evptee 
through an edacatkm. He wanted to 
return tocollege. But It wjis hard earn- 
log enough money to survive In a 
society geared for the -'rich- He tried  1 
hard to move up. He wanted to learn, 
make a better life for himself and his jj 
f o i i B y .K  ' '  I
* It was a time of dream s to Bennie 
Bushneli’s Me. Deborah was going to 
have another child. It was a tim e of joy.
. of Me, of a golden future. ’ :S jg |^
. §o Bennie Bushnell went to work on 
that summer night, filled with hope for 
foe future. But there was no future for
Beanie Budhnell. There never would be.
Ayoung man, nameless and some­
what faceless as all strangers are, took I
- that future away. That man took a w sig | 
foe dream s for Bennte, :for’.D ri»rah, for ;,: 
an Htfont fotd for an unborn child. That I ! 
young man walked into the motel that 
July IS night carrying « .22 pistol. He I  
ordered Beoisfo B utenril to iie down 
the counter. Bennie Bushnell 
had seen all tbe police shows, reed the 
papers. Ife knew what to do. Do not 
resist. You won’t get hurt if you eo- 
o p ertte . ~ M::
Sq Bennie Bushnril cooperated. He |  
l«M down on foe floor. A loud noise. 
Pain. Deep, hurting pain. And then
ioe^St)t. ste* c ffipjT 1%̂ ?
Deborah Bushnell. at the hospital, fell 
into her minister’s  arms, sobbing. 
...Bennie, weald not She the birth of their 
second child. B e would not see.rifoer* 
grow, laugh, cry, yell, say ! tove you.
He would see nothing. He could not 
dream* Those dreams were taken away 
by a strange young man, angry at Ms 
girlfriend. J r £
“We almost forget the victims and
Benme Bushnell’s m inister said.
And in the sew ry to record the first
. execution in the United States in about 
ten years, Bennie Bushnel was for­
gotten! Just as Max David Jensen. 21, a 
law student with a wife and infant 
daughter, - was forgotten. Their dreams 
for a„ hririit future taken away by 
ang£r. 1 h #  lived the American way. 
They foBowed the rules, held out forir 
hands to oteers, loved and were jived.
They became the nameless, faceless 
statistics. Gary M. Gilmore became foe
(Managing Editor Maureen Boyle 
w w M n te N t those left behind.)
■7714
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Stem m ing the book
But then again, who really 
ta re s ?  Who really  cares 
whether or not this roadman is 
mad or an eccentric genius with 
the key to all of the secrets of 
life. The fact is Campbell has 
net made us care one way or the 
other. He has given us a man 
and said, “ you decide whether 
or not you made him m ad in the 
end ran , or if. you are  made in - 
his place.”
Unfortunately, thto htodman 
is not important enough to he 
concerned about. P eter
680000*8 acting ability seems to 
be worth much m ore than the 
> vehictotorwhteh-it toearried. It 
is { monumental work, but, un-' 
; fortunately Stops just short of ' 
making the (day worth Suffering 
' th r ^ i^ j -  mostly because of its 
dryness and lack of color. ■
Essentially. “The Diary of 
a  Madman” asks questions 
based on 'a  questionable au­
thority and, w n s ih u i  leaving 
them . unahsweredv. leaves us 
wondering why we eam e to hear, 
them asked at a lk :'
Many bravos for the fine work 
of Peter :Basone mid the occa­
sional moments of' intellectual 
provocation rendered untous by 
C.F.Cam pbell. but w etoeilefl * 
with the ultim ate questipn. fs 
|  “th e  Diary W  aM ad m an ” 
worth going to see, or is it belter 
left; ^  tliCiShelf■to be read a( 
l o i r  future : moment, i  the 
I  darkdaM 'i^t>t».rboift?'y
many com m as. Too many 
pauses and too much tim e spent 
between th o u g h ts th a tb e g in  
nowhere and end somawhere 
else. P l lS f g l  
Except for one or two humor­
ous moments, such as when the 
Madnum reveals a plot invol- '  
ving the earth’s rapist affair 
with tire virginal moon, we a i t  
nottn^rad to  fd fd ia ip p a th y ^ : 
thism an, or hatred, or anything 
emotional,
the production will either ever 
end or begin to go somewhere 
that we can begin io recognize.
B asone, as th*  M adman, 
delivers a near superb petibr- 
i ntance. Near, simply bec*uee_-_ 
he is "idfti(i"'dwiis(Onai in Mb 
emotion. Occasionally he rises 
to great heigbts. but are too 
many pauses in between- He 
rants about man’s  tack of 
culture and then reads us li te r s  
he has received:j jrpm a rfftand 
’ who we find out is a dog. >r 
That in itself is an innocent 
fantasy, but in rsaljty  tbem an is 
supposed to be mad. For that we 
might feel sorry for him, yet,
- having that fantasy is spoiled by 
^ o t  having it in relation to some 
unpleasant reality; His only 
; reality is that Itep tiih a  
■ something other than a govern­
ment clerk, perhapa.ffiirKingof
. Spain. He wishes hecould have 
. . the woman of hte dream s, but 
instead must be contented with
I « M t S i i l i i a i M r «
workings of a troubled mind. A 
man who ia nothing and has 
spent his life hating those who 
are and w iping he could be to  
tbeto shoes.
At one point the madman 
Informs us tile people of the day 
c a n 't write. They are unrefined 
to their cultural taste! Their 
writings are rambling and have 
“no commas.”
j  One of the problems in “The 
Diary o fa  Madman” is it has top
nice, but somehow lacking to 
anutbeoticity.
O v e ra il^ o n e  leaves the 
theatre s  bit wom out and with 
tjpany questions left, unan­
swered. Who is this man? Where 
is he? Is he really toad, and if 
so, according to whom? And 
ntafft>of all, bow is this produc­
tion entertaining'7
One m ight suggest .“ The 
Diary of a  Madman” takes us 
down deep tote P f §  innermost
By K EV IN  W E Y I.. - 
Scribe SUff
“The Diary of a  Madman” is a 
book best left closed.
Aside from Peter Basone's 
superb “one man show" which 
stops ju st short of being 
brilliant, the net result ol the 
production is disappointing. The 
scenery to uninspiring and the 
lighting, white achieving an oc­
casionally effective mood, is 
bothersome. The costuming is
f f lm t
THURS. a  FRI. JAN. 2 0 *  2t
« c h e z b r o b a n d
ARTIST
^ 1  women in a  sta te  of fear”  and 
calls it “an U ito rto ! condition 
that underlies' all aspects of 
‘male-female relationships. It is 
h 'c rim e  hot- of lust, ’ hto - of 
fttotohEd; la d
Advocating a f ig h fa g a in s t 
rape, BrownmUleb- 1i^otC<to- 
conclusion, ‘*My purpose 1n Ihte 
book has been to give rape its 
history.ltow  we must d e itf lta
^ £]*,■£>. -7 >
A journalist who' has worked
•s  a network television news- 
writer Brownmiiler attended 
Cornell U niversity hut left 
before- graduation to pursue an  
ato to£cereer. Along the way, 
she worked a s  a TV reporter to 
Philadelphia, a newswriter for 
N ^ ,  a«^iatoearcher tor News­
week magazine, and a staff 
reporter for Utg Village Voice.
Her to tic le s  an d  c ritica l 
pieces have appeared to  The 
New York-: Tbpee Magazine. 
Esquire,< Vogue; Mademoiselle 
and other publications. A 
Brooklyn native, Brownmiiler 
joined one of the first feminist 
groups in New Y ork,to the tote 
1960’s and is considered the! 
most far-reaching w riter to 
em erg e  tooto the. fem inist 
movemeB^ST.'ij'
FEATURING
SAY HELLO 
TO ERNIEWE’&IOVEI
s§j *  F  ■ *  ■ *  ■ w  •  » a
. . .  abput your hair. Before we put a scissor to  a 
strand of it. we want to  know  about the to e  you 
lead, die hair probiem syou h a m  and  m ost 
important, the look you want.
•  Complete hair care services
•  Different programs for all people
Apprentise haircuts for college students on Fridays.
By appointment ooly. ’uM -’A A iS a s a -T•fcjj
New^Vtok Deli Style Sand- 
wicb Shop offers percentage of 
sales pine delivery charge to a 
!fkw . personable and well 
a»fgawto^leiat»r«*.«l« who wto
estahMsto^Mp^ maintain de- 
-Mvneŝ lr fan tra .:i|Nr' dewntown 
'^ l^ jp ^ fe e tw ie s ; hespitals, | 
etc. Yen won’t  find, a  better 
sahtowiiA this side ef Manhat­
tan. CattervisM  Jim  a t tbe Old 
Geld Sandwich restaurant. 61 
-M m SUreeCBridgrpert, near 
if c ito iii in lh iil ,
M wM M ewet
K r ':':s n |M |
37* Put *»». 333-13
CH ILLED  W INES
FEB 18+19
$1.50 fcfcan r,,
1 o i. Cheeseburger
with a draft beer  ̂or glass of wine
3 ta 9pm •Everyday!
A t Carlson Gallery
A s
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ROBERT PA YES 3 f  3
I had just set foot in the Carlson Art Gallery when I was con-I 
fronted by an enigmatic portrait: a human figure slumped ta *1  
chair, its face shrouded, its hands and feet seemingly those of a 
I  scarecrow. M anor dummy? I looked again a t tbe shroud, how it 
obliterated all features save for an maybe ear poking put from 
one side. Could it be symbolic of a man about to be executed, on 
the threshold between  life (man) and nonlife (mannequin)? I 
Daniel Quintero’s mysterious “El Palele” is one of numer 
ous drawings ta “A View, The Figure In Drawings, 1970’s,” the 
Art department’s celebration of the htanan body ta a rt, Stylos 
range hero  clinical to  ab stract,frtnn  expert to amateurish, 
® from  artsy-fartsy to subtle excellence.
j I Tta|iifiprnrr1 highlight of the exhibit are a  groî ipifL works.. 
of a rt, quote unquote, by William de Kooning. They look O n  
nothing more than abstract doodle*, totally lacking in co­
herency. Their presence reminded me of McLuhan’s Caustic 
truism “Art is anything you can get away with.”
Much niore^to my liking were entries from Jam es 
McGarrell (four monochromatic w atercokr portraits with an 
almost fluid a ir to  them ), Albert Radoczy (swirling spiderwebs 
around a central feature or figure, frequently with a profile 
hidden amongst the webbing), SydneyCfOodman (a tridof stafk, 
unflinching portraits), and William Beckman, whose two 
drawings were almost photographically perfect, the direct, 
antithesis of de Kooning’s-indecipherable pieces. i j g
But that’s just my opinion. Go to the Carlson Gallery and— 
pardon the pun—draw your own conclusions. The show ooo* 
tinues. until Peb. •* <•
Emerimnemkourse j 
prepares students
” Scribe Staff
, Students will be ab le  J o .« 
properly treat any emergency 
situation aftercom pleting an 
em ergency m edical train ing  - 
course this sem ester, according 
to Maureen Bruce, course in­
structor. |
“The course is devoted to . 
people working w ith a ll 
emergency situations such as 
bleeding, shock, frac tu res, 
alcoholism, cardio pulmonary |  
resuscitation tCPRK and any 
environm ental em ergency,” 
Bruce said.
The sta te-certified  course 
Started here last spring, follow­
ing a state m andate, which re­
quired a ll com m unities to 
provide an  accefftable 
em ergency m edical serv ice  
phm .-'^S» a R ^ ” * 1  
In the part, policemen have 
performed this service, but 
without the 40 required hours of 
emergency medical training, 
Bruce said they cahnoL 
The 81-hour course here will, 
meet the state  , requirem ents,'
Bruce sa id ., W  
: P art of the course includes 
classroom lectures by Bruce, 
doctors pud law yers. E ach 
student is'requ ired to  complete 
10 hours in the emergency room.
Bruce said she agraes with the 
state m andate requiring ' the . 
emergency medrcki training.
“ It will improve quality care 
and force people to know what 
they are  doing,” Bruce added.
t§;-f he Connecticut law requires 
a private {ambulance service to 
have two attendants proficient ” 
in emergency medical training 
and a public ambulance service i 
to ttave a t least one attendant 
With em ergency f irs t a id  
training.
f  It also says all victims m ust 
be transported to a hospital ta  
ah ambutanee,
In the past, police, on oc­
casion, did transport victim s to 
ttie hospital in cruisers. X  J
The cotase will be held on 
Mondays and Wednesdays at 
7:30 p.m. in the College of Nurs­
ing starting f a t .  31.
Artist Supplies 
SINCE puia
166 fw tlifid  A w  O ow N own Budqtpw ^ 3t»? Mk>3 IW O  Post RcJ f.m fie ld  topp Ubr.w y | ^  3666®99 Post R oad Oar * o  Center 666 0960The Art tm po»ium  Tfum bult S h o p  P.wK 313 4301 sObiu: W H artford and C»*»c Center Shops
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University Square]
iiON. DRAFTl^BEER 5CK Spm-eiosing 
; TUES. MI XED DRINKS $1 9ptn closing
H ouse Brands t
WED. VODKA DRINKS $1 9pm>closing 
THUft DRAFT BEER 50<  9pmdosing
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Fountainhead
m  •• best ofThe Stones
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women
$  Tuning up for opening night on Jan. 27, the Women’* basket­
ball leant defeated M attatuck and Annhurst colleges in a pair of '  
pre-season games fast weekend behind a  “well-balanced” at- ■
" T<Ci$ f£LtiK.2}. ,sr 
Bridgeport 82. Mattatack 67
Led by /peri Abrams with 20 points, the Purple Knights 
trounced ttjgW aterbury squad tot the Jan . 15 contest. Not ex­
pecting such a trounce. Bridgeport coach Jackie Palm er said 
after the gam e.^1 am really optimistic about the team  new. I  
did hot think that we would do so w dl.“
But Pialmer also talked about needed improvements in the 
basketball Knights’ game plan She said “We are weak against 
the press and the 24 defense. Our offense though, is moving the 
.hall
Also in double figures for the women hoopsters were Donna 
Passarelli with 15 points and eenter Barb Feiice with H- 
Bridgeport ••, Annhurst 28
“We should not have even gone up there to scrimmage 
them, it was such a m ism atch*’ said Palm er following the pre- 
season laugher.
Diane Dionis and Felice poured in 42 points between them to 
leadtherout.-‘AH the.players contributed in the game. We are 
well-balanced as a u n i t’ Palraer said. She added “We are not 
yet disciplined on defense, we commit many fouls but our ball 
handling is improving all the tim e."
With pug one more scrimmage game left before “the big 
one” versus the University ofN ew  HaveB next Thursday, 
Palm er confidently steM it?
Zeiner (54), as be tried  to putt d a m  the
unsuccessful most of the tim e as the guards Gary 
Churchill, Colin Fram es, and Freddie Diaz broke 
through it very weU.
S ^ y ^ e n d  of th e fii^ h a K th e  Untehrsity held 
l a  comfortable 28-28 le a d g |5 | ^ g g  f t
§  - The University began where it had left off at 
the start of the s iK b n tfb ^  .
ledm osl ofthe offensive punch and ̂ (iireb o u m i^WS&. t ' Jj
Bcfoteam s traded boskets varkm stlm es hut m 
i t h e  Knights kept a iteady  18 point toad - 
' throuawuLp ^ M l ^ S P ^ P I ^ ^ ^ i ^ » »
B  A sted  Mountaineer* continued to put o||||iM r?
■ pressure defensively tend offensively o n th e  
i  inside, the Knights five kept corttroi of the game 
ffan d  stayed with tee  Mountaineers on defense..
■ With two mkiufos teft ̂  the game, -Roger
'' FYeetean put the icing onthe eake, astescarad a
three-point play giving theK nightstheiriaigest 
lead of the night 77-59.
Paul “Big Z” Zeiner topped all scorers, with 25 
H points iwd-RggBf Freeman
By LEONARDO COLON i g
Paul Zeiner and RogeS- Freeman led tee red- ?j|g§ 
hat Knights to their fourth win in a  row and their 
sixth win out the last seven games a k  the 
hoopsters convincingly overtook the Mount Saint 
Mary’s Mountaineers of Maryland 
Monday
Both team s were cold a t thi^start of the .con-, 
teat: The first two points were scored with two | |g  
minutes into the game by the Mountaineers. The j
Knights in turn did not score until five minutes of 
the game had gone by
Mount Saint Mary’s held Uie early lead | | | | | § i  ' 
first clock though.
Frank Gugliotta hit a jum per putting Bridgeport 
on\top 13-12, From that point on tee .T JiiH w |^ ^ P  
did. not have their lead taken from them, |g | |
The Knights took advantage of tee poor , .  
shooting of the Mountaineers and ran a spurt of 
15-4 points. In an attem pt /te  get the ball the 
IMountaineers put an a fu]f court press but were
Chance for
A new basketbell league has 
been developed for .persons 
under six feet ta f i-^ h M  been 
cleverly entitled ; | | | ;  “Under 
the minimum 
num ber-of team s will hobllYk
Lee Sullivan, men’s? intra­
mural director, announced that 
team  basketball has been 
scheduled fekdan. 24 and the 
roster deadline is tomorrow a f 4
onventton
women
At its annual convention on? 
Jan. 2 in Memphis Tenn., the 
In terco lleg iate A thletics for 
Women Assoc. (AIAW), re ­
solved to prohitbit subsidized 
paym ents fo r -  U niversity 
coaches wbo want to scout 
players far scholarships, j p g  
Though this is not e  change 
from past po& fss, th e , AIAW 
' voting tfludhed ./^^^M dem s 
here. Instead of having funds set 
aside for the travdingexpenses 
of scouting, the women coaches 
will now bo respoosible for their 
own renteting,|hM mw% a 
“ Now ah teem en ey  ta e l will 
be used |e  travel and seek 
personnel  w tt J a w 1 to come 
g from our pockets. This will 
make it financially burdensome 
for us and should ttimtt our 
travels,”  said Dr if Roxanne
©  .-ptr Pnrsan,
-  (Regular $1 .VI) 
Complete 12 week
IspSg^ ooram.
I l i n H m i t e d  v i s i t s
-•Wi f  Snows.
l l r  Showers, 
« ] | |  Swurooms, 
‘ Lockers 8.
| P | I £ j g O p « « »  7 d a y s  a  w w w f c J ja jM  
C a l l n o w f o r  a n a p p o i n t m e n t !
M ON.-FRI. 9:00-9:00 SAT. 9:00-4:00 SUN. 10:00-4:00
t h e m p d e
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